Library Advisory Committee - SIHS

1) Dr. Rajiv Yeravdekar
   Director - SIHS :Chairperson

2) Dr. Sammita Jadhav
   Dy. Director-Academics-SIHS :Member

3) Ms. Sanjivani Maral
   Assistant Professor - SIHS :Member

4) Ms. Neha Ahire
   Assistant Professor - SIHS :Member

5) Sub. Maj. Bhaskar Ambre (Retd)
   Sr. Office Superintendent - SIHS :Member

6) Ms. Shubhada Awate
   Assistant Library I/C :Member Secretary

7) Ms. Linnie Jose
   Student, MBA-HHM (2018-2020) SIHS :Member

8) Ms. Dalwai Wahiba Javid
   Student, B.Sc. M.T (2018-21) SIHS :Member

9) Dr. Sangeeta Paliwal
   Deputy Librarian- SIU :Invitee

Copy to:
- The Registrar, SIU
- The Deputy Librarian, Central Library, SIU

Date: 06th August 2018

Dr. Rajiv Yeravdekar
Director - SIHS